
AT THE STOCK YARDS.

linn of Cattle Large at Liberty and
Small at Here's Islaud.

KO IMPEOVKMKXT IX MARKETS.

Good Stackers and Feeders Firm and Choice
L'eeres Meadj.

SHEEP AXD SWINE 1DI,L AND LOWER

OrncE or Tiie Pittsbceo Dispatch, i
Monday, October 27, 1890.

At Herr's Island Supply or cattle at
these yards was slightly jbelow that of last
week. Average quality! was much better.
The run 01 "Western stock was better than
fer some weeks pasLi- - Markets were
firm, hut there was no Advance in prices
orer last Monday. Following was the range
of markets: Best heavy Chicagos, 55 35 to
$5 50; good to choice medium weights. f4 75
to (5 15; common to fair do, $4 40 to $4 65;
cood to prime light weights, 54 50 to 54 70;
common to fair do, 4 15 to 54 40; roughs,
$3 50 to $3 75; bulls, heifers and dry cows,
92 50 to $3 25. Fresh cows were slow at
last week's range, namely, $25 00 to $40 00
per head. Receipts: From Chicago I. Zciglcr,
222 head; L. Rothschild. 20: A. Fromm, 55.
From Pennsylvania W. Garvin, 4; J. Bctaler.
8, J. Hunger. 2: tV. Cleveland, 25. Total. 339:
last week, 351; previous week, 431. Sapply of
calves was almost double that of last week, but
demand was good for all offered, and market
was verv firm at S to 6e per B lor good to
choice vealrr. and S1 to 4c for heavy
grasers. Receipt-- , 70 head; la&t week, 39; pre-
vious week, oi.

Mieen and Iambs There was a comDarativelr
light run, but supply wa more than equal to
demand. Market was dull and slow, at the
following range: For sheep. S3 50 to $5 0U per
cwt,at.d lambs 4c to be per ft. Some extra
good sheep were sold at So 15. and a sale of
lambs-wa- s reported at 6J4c. Receipts: From
Ohio Sanford fc LangUnn. HI head; N.
Buchanan. 30, hrom Pennsylvania J. Behler.
4: G. Flintier. 7(1; J Wright. M: McCrtarj A
Serceant, 147: T Bincham. 204: M. Ranger, 2d:
G. W. Keesej. 4a Total, 753; last week. 1.000;
previous week, MS.

Hogs Supplv was very large and markets
were dull and slow at a decline of 20c to 30c per
cwt. from p'ice'of last Monday. Following

s the ranee of markets: Prime corn-fe- d

Chicago and !iio. $4 70 to $4 SO: nutty corn-fe-

J4 50 io Jl a, rrassert,$4 40 to S4 50.
2,itoS4 CO. Receipts:

From Chicago I. Zeizler. 249 head; V. Zoller.
S47. From Ohio Needy fc Smith. S52: '.

54; Stanford A Lansdwi, Sfl. From
Pennsylvania V. Garvin, 20: J. Behler, 27: Mc- -

reary & Sergeart, 3S: J. Hunger, 32: U. W.
Keesey. 23. Total. 1,174; last w eek, SOS; previ-
ous week. SS2

At "Woods' Run and llas Liberty.
There were 207 head ol cattlo on sale at

Woods' Run yard-- . thi morning, 40 head from
Chicago and 187 from Ohio. In the receipts
was a car load irom Ohio close to prime, weigh-
ing about 1,500 ft-- . This load was unloaded at
tc. the hihe;-- t price obtained at thess yards

The ranci- - il markets was Z to 5e pera . aimat tlir-- o tigniea market wa- - drajgv.
Iliorewere ltil head of hogs, which oldat
54 50 to $4 75. a very light run of sheep and
lambs. A few c'tra Ohio lambs weizhingfS
lHiuuds w ere sold at 6 to PAc. the latter for theery choicest.

At the opening of markets this morning In
Eat Liberty ards tlieie were about 150 car-
loads oil ale. a:m 'his number was no doubt in-
creased to 170 loads before tbe day was over.La; Monday tl'ere w en-- 1S5 loads offered, andtr - proved too many for Hie demands of local
tndt. In there were prob-a-

2ocarloadsorgood cattle, but no strictly
prime. Rujcrs were present In full force, but
i.iey saw their advantage from the heavy run
r.nd made the most or It. Markets were slow
on all common aud Inw grade beeves at a shade
lower prices than wereoblained a week ago.
Good cattle were barel steady at lat week's
prices, and good stockers and feeders were
stronger and higher. Supply of good feedets
was not up to uiinand. Supply of cows was
fo!ly p to demand, and last week's rai.geas barely maintained. There were about 2J0
bead of calves on the market, and range

Jo Cc. according to quality and weight.
Sheep and lambs weic a shade lower than last
Monday, as regaids common and inferior
Stock, which wcie in the majority. There were
i loaas on sale, jop price of Micep was so 15.
and Iamb-- , 56 M Quality of rifenngs sluiweda slight improvement on last week, but tbore
nero few choice bunches. The run of lings

was large, there :eii!g about 30 loads on sale.Tbesencralrargcof markets was forPhila-ilelpliU- s
S4 35 to 4 4. and for YorKers $4 10 to

4 281 Markets weie at the decline.
to advice received by one of our

packers from hi Chicago buyer, top price
there y was $4 20.

ly Tclcgrapli.
NEW YORK Uece Heceipts. &931 bead,

unlading 5car fcrsa'i; marita fcbaae firm:
native steers, $3 Wrfjo 10 per 100 pounds; Colo-
rado. S3 00J3 50: bulls and 5"! O0l5"J 40;
diefsed beef Mead a- - CgTJ-i- per pound;
biupments 1,123 beeves jwi 2.5C0
qu.irters ot beet. Calve Receipts, 1.425 head;
market per pound loer: veal, $5 00g5 70
prr 1W pounds; giascis. j: lj2 SO; esterns.
fJ 75g850 Sheep Receipts 14.204 head: mar-
ket tedy; sheep. $4 00j75 40 per 100 poundo;
iambs. Jj 00fi5 Gli; dressed mutton Mow at SU
C!0c per lioimtl. dres&ed Iambs steady at 9

i)4c. Hogs Ueceipts. 4,45.3 head; 'market
.dy at 54 29g4 90 per 100 pounds.

CINCINNATI-H- op. Rcccints larger and d

more active; rammnii and light, $275
: packing and butchers'. S3 S5ffi4 20; recelnts,

7 SCO head; shipments, 3.401 head. Cattle
bopply large: market weak; common. $11 75;
iair to choice buichers' grades. S2t3 CO: choice
Bbippers. S3 75g4: receipts, 2.640 head; ship-
ments. P00 head. Sheep fcuppls ample;barefy
eteadv; common to choice. St 504 75; stock
wethers and ewes. J4 25S4 75: extra fat wethers
ai.d jearlincs U 50g4 75; leceipts, 850 head;shipments, 970 head. Lanibs Spring in fair
demand and steaaj; good to choice shipping.
SS 25g3 75; common to choice butcher, S3 50
5 .30 per 100 pounds.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts. 2.400 head;
the cattle market opened active and firm o lg.iod siock; others slovi, two-thiid-s of receipts
westerns. Fancy 1,400 pounds to 1,000 pounds
steers, or which there was some good stockare qnoted at S4 454 90; prime. 1.200 to 1,475
luurad steers at S3 JHJtrf 50; fair to jrood. 1,050
liouod to 1.350 puund steers, S3 001 laIf ogs Reccipt.v. 5.600 head: the market opened

t tead 'J he best grades selling stronger
:.nd the poorer grades weaker. The ran-- e was
IS SOgl 15. the bulk S3 S5S24 00; all sold on an
. etive market, hebt. S3 503 95: heaw. S3

1.4 15; mixed. SI 6363 Vi. Sheep Recelpt-.1,'72- 4
i ead; native, S. 3.3ft4 1.3: Westerns, $2 OOgJ 95.

KANSAS 10.190 head;
shiDuients. 6.680 head, market rood: natives
s'romrj lexan and horn native 10c lower;necrs. S3 j4 90: cows. SI 25g2 50; stockersand feeders, S2 40E3 It; range steers. II 903
2 fei: range cos, SI 00S1 75. Hoes Receinta
3,40 head: shipments. :5,920 head: market irree-,.i- ar

and closed tead): bulk. S3 b03 90: allgrades, S2 oS4 12). Sheej-Rece- ipts. L420
head: Miipments VA4 head; market steady
lambs. J6 3c7 ; good to choice muttons. $4 05g4 3: stockers and feeders. S2 554 75.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports-Cattl- e

Receipts 22.000 head: shipments 5 000
hcad'inarkci teadi to a suade lnuer; steerst:!TO5I3: Texas steirs. S2 43S3 00: ran-er- i'

53 23ft3 S3. Hog Receipts. 33,000 head; shipl
tiient.fi.OO0 bead; market active and steady
roach and common. S3 703 90: good mixed
54 004 15: prime heavv and butcher weights)
tl 15rt4 25; light, S3 &0ff 4 ia Sheep Receipts.
W.W0 head: shipments none; market strong;
na.ives S4 0g4M: "WVsterns. S4 004 50; Tex-
an SI 60; lambs, S4 7o5 75.

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts. 208 loadsthrough. 27.j sale: low but not quotably lower;
no export demand: export steers, good to

15?4 60- - cbnice heavv butchers, $4 15g
4 ta Mn-- , pai.dliiiibsdunandheavy;receipts,
16 loads tin mieli, sale: sheen, choit e to i.S5Cy(j25: goon .o clmice, S4 754 95;
Uiobs ;o SC OOgG 25: good to
choice S j5'.i.i Hoes vlon and loAer; re-
ceipts. HI loads through: 150 sale; heavy, SI 40
&4 45; medium and mixed. S4 301 45.

ST. LOUIS-Ca- ttle - Receipts. 2,300 head;
,uiimi.i &.WV iimu, uiarKetsieaa: good to
fancv native. S4 40gS 00: fair to good do
o h4 40; stockers and feeders, SS 1033and Indians, S2 C0ft3 4a Hog Re-

ceipts, 3,500 bead; "hipment5,3.3(J0 head: market
-- i ; fair to choice heavy, H 001 15: mixed.rides, lieh'. fair to best. f4 0u4 25.
ce Receipts. 1.500 head: shipments. 200

,eid: maiket stead i; good to choice, S4 00

MINNEAPOLIS There was a large amount of
iv beat due to some brought over fromaiurday and 948 receipts y. The greater

of all was offered from the sample tables
ad. as each car had to sell on its own merits!
i.jde slow work of disposing of it. The demand

s lack. as futures were weak, and buyers
i mted considerable concession tbat they ex- -

i cted to get owing to the large quantity fort'p. Closing quoMtions: Xn. 1 hard, October,
m. on track. VOcjjSI W: o. 1 Northern. Octo-ir- r.

94Jc; Nuven bei. 91!c: December. 96c:
tfa. SI OSfi: n track. ; No. 2 Northern
(Ctober. 9lc; on track, 91a

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration,
ervouw dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured by
r. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos.

Fleming & Son's Market st. in

MARKETS BY WISE.

"Wide and Frequent Fluctuations In "Wheat
"With a Drop In Prices Corn

Scores a Loss Oats Unsettled
Pork Quiet,

CHICAGO Wheat There was a fair specu-
lative trading y, and the market closed
rather irregular. Tbe feeling was unsettled,
denoting some strength early and later de-

veloped decided weakness. There was some
disposition to buy early in tbe day, and some of
tbe larger traders were numbered on tbat side,
but later a prominent local operator was re-

ported to have been selling freely in New
York and the market quickly eased off here.
The opening was about c higher than Satur-
day's closing, but prices quickly declined sell-
ing off Jc, then rallied c, held fairly
steady for a while, and then declined lJ415sC.
or to inside prices of tbe day, fluctuated sums
and closed about H?c lower than Saturday.

The strong opening was due mainly to the
firmer tone of Enropean cables. A special
dispatch from Manitoba says that the wheat
yield of tbac country which promised so
splendidly is turning out disappointing in
quality. Tbe above Influences aided in sus-
taining the market during tbe early part of the
session. But with heavy arrivals in tbe Nor

tbe market began to weaken as reported.
Corn Fair trading within a J6JJc range,

with the feeling firmer early but easier as the
session advanced. The fluctuations in wheat
and the operations of a.Iarge local trader bad
a good deal to do with tbe course of the mar-
ket. First trades were at HQo advance, the
market ruling firm for a tune, after which a
decline was recorded, and then a rally which
did not hold, tbe market closing with a
loss.

Oats There was a'cood business in May, but
noiliing or consequence in the other futures.
An unsettled feeling prevailed, prices being
governed entirely by local influences. Prices
fluctuated freely within e range, and closing
saies were at aoout insiae ngure.

Mess pork Only a fair business was re-
ported. Early a few transactions were made
at a small advance. Later prices fluctuated
considerably, declining 710c, and closed
rather quiet at medium figures.

Lard Only a moderate business was trans-
acted. Prices ruled about 2c lower and the
market closed ouiet at medium tlrures.

Short rib siacs A fair trade was reported.
Prices fluctuated considerably within a range
of 2J4t5i and tbe market closed at about in-
side ngures.

Tbe leading futures ranged as lollows. as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley 4 Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Opeii-- I HI.cli- - Low-- Clos- -
ArtTICLES. Injr. est. est. lug.

V HEAT, i0.3
October. f J oi'i S I 01','s WX I 973
Ilecembcr j i3't l rav ttilH llri:,
Ma 1C7S.I 1 07J, 106.H 1C6H

COKK. SO. 2
October 5I 5ml 51 51.4

ovember 51V, 51Vi 51,' Sltf
May MS 54V 54 54

oats. o.: j

October. 431 43'! &H 42K
December 43J 43 ii'av...... 46J, 40 46 46!

MESS POIIK.
December. in 45 10 43 10 40 10 41
January 12 SS 12 5 12 15 12 20
May IS K 12 92W 12 80 12 85

l.ARn.
Dcrcmbcr 45 6 45 6 42 6 42
January C 65 8 G5 6 60 6 (Hit
May 7 0S 7 03 7 tCW 7 02h

SIIOKT KIBS. i

Dcrcmbcr 5 57) 4 57'fl 5 55 ' 5 55
January 5 92's 5 93 i 5 no ' 5H2
Mar 333 637SI 6 30 6 3Z,f

Cash quotations were as follows
r"lour steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. 99S1 00: No. 3 spring wheat, 9093c:
So. 2 red 99Ji$l 00. No. 2 corn. 51c. No. 2
oaU. 42Ji0'42?ic. No. 2 rye. 66c Ivo. 2 barley
hrm at bOe. No. 1 flaxseed. !1 46. Prime
timothvsend. SI 21Q1 23. Mess pork, per bbl,
S10 2510 37. Lard, per 100 lbs. J6 32&0 10.
Short rib sides, loose. S5 4505 50; dry salted
shoulders, boxed, $5 62g5 75: short clear sides,
bnxed.f-- 90595. .Snsram quictand unchanged.

o. 2 nhite oats, 4Gg)4frJic; No. S white oats.45464c; No. 3 barley, f. o. b.. 6178c; No. 4
f. o. b.. O0Q67c On the Produce Exchange

y the butter market was unchanged.
Eggs, 19S20c

NEW YORK Flour Citv mills firm butquiet; other grades dull and heavv. Cnrnmeal
dull and steady: yellow Western. J2 50g3 2a
Wheat Spot market dull and Jilc lower and

!;"- - reo. 4i wi4 elevator; (l nxK afloat:
51 07?il CSX f. o. b.; No. 3 red. 99c; ungraded
red.eoesi C6;No. 1 Northern. SI 09Vf: No.l
hard. SI 15Vi: ontions fell VA&V-Ae-. on ir !.
Ing by the principal Western operators, and
closed easy and lc under Saturday; No. 2
red, October, closing at SI 06 November, clos-
ing a: Jl 07: December, SI 07jil 08 clos-in- g

at SI 07?i; January, SI 0Sa,ei 09J', closing
at SI 0 February, closing at tl 09i: March,
closing at SI 10K; April, closinr at SI VBi:
Mav. SI 10J1 11 closing at Jl lmnJuly, closing at $1 03 Bye firm andquiet: Western. 7074c. Barley firm and quiet:
N". 2 Milwaukee. 77Kc; ungraded Westerni75S9c Barley malt quiet; Canada, country
made. 90993c Corn Spot market dnll ana
easier: N. 2. 5SJ5Sic el'vator: 58965910.afloat; ungraded mixed, 5SJ485!)Mc Options
dull. ;c lower, easy, freer receipts; October
clnsiinr. November. 5SK5SJi5c. closing,
oSc: December, 9g595.1Gc. closing, 59c; Mas1.
60H.60c closing. G0Jc Oats Spot marketmoiierairly active, steady; options quiet, eas-
ier; October closing at 4ic; November. 4St
4SKc. closing. 4Sj;c; December. 49K19Vc: clos-m-

49e; May. 51651: cf3lng, 51VTC;
spot No. 2 white, lKc; mixed western, 46t49c;
while do. 50a56c: No. 2 Chicago. 49Ji049Kc.Hay quiet and steady. Hods fairlv ictinnnistrong. Tallow scarce and strong; city (S2 forpkgsUJJc bid. Eggs quiet; fancy firm; west-
ern, 22&03C. Receipts 2.749 packages. Pork
qciet ana steady: mess, ill 2512 SO; extra
uuiurc,?jv ouii. uimeats quiet ana steadv.Middles quie: and steady. Lard weak and dull;
western sieam. S6 00; November. SO 63; Decem-
ber, S6 6&SG 68, closing at S6 C5;Jjniian SS 8"
SC&5, closing at 56 82: Februarv, S6 93; .March.

us. Butter in moderate demand and firm:
western dairy. 1017c; do. creamery, 162c;do. factory. 8?14c: elgin. 26c Cbeose stead):light skims, 4X7Kc: Ohio flats. 79J4c

PHILADELPHIA Flour firm; Western
winter clear, Jl 755 00: do straight, $5 10S5

patent, $5 405 75: Minnesota clear
S4 505 00: do straicnt, S5 005 dO. Wheat
Options opened Kc higher, but lost the im-
provement and closed nominal. Choice grades,
though moderate, were fully equal to require-
ments. Ungraded, in crain depot. SI 0o- - No
2 red. October. Jl OJigl 01; November. SI 01

1 01i: December. SI 031 03X: Jauuary.
SI OoQit 05K- - Corn Spot weak: options nomi-
nal: No. 2 mixed in crain depot. 59c; jfo
high mixed in crain depot. 59ie; No. 2 mixed
October, 8JeE9c: November, 58V39c; De-
cember, 5705Sc; January. 56.j7f. Oats
firm, with more activity in car lots, but littledisposition to trade in futures: No. 3 white 60c-N-

2 white. No. 2 clipped white, 54K
55c; do fancy, oBc; No. 1 white, 52c: do barlev

o.it. 53: No. 2 white October, 50WSlc:
ovember. December. Slii'SilUc-Januar- y

525:!ic Provisions in liehi request,
but steady. Pork Moss, new. SH 5012 (10: doprime mess, nc. jllOO; dofamilv.S135014

smoked, Sll 0012 00. Butter dull andirregular: Pennsylvania creamerv, extra! 23a.Eggs scarce and firm; Penrsvlvanla firsts, 24c.Cheese qnie'; part skims. 6S8c
ST. LOUIS Flour dull and lower; XXX

$3 003 10: family. S3 253 35; choice. SS 50
3 75: lancy. S4 I5ij4 30. Wheat The market
opened up for December and JiSJic higher
for May: cables were firm and receipts liberal;
the market advanced slightly, weakened, but
the loss was recovered; later there was a heavy
break, prices going down ljc from the top,
thoush a fractional advance was recorded atthe close, which wan iiffli lower than Satur-
day: No. 2 cash. 97?ie9SKc: December. 99l
99Kc;May, SI 05c asked; July. 92c Corn
The market opened He up, strengthened and
sold up Jc further, weakened and tbe tendency
was downward, reacted and advanced, but be-
came weak again and closed c below Satur-days latest figures: No. 2 casti, 50c; Mav. 51c
Oats irregular: No. 2 cash. 42c bid: May."45f cRve scarce; No. 2 rve, 66c bid. Barley firm:
Minnesota, 73c; Wisconsin, 70c: Iowa, 70076cFlaxseed held higher at Jl 45. Provisionsstrong, stimulated by advices from other mar-
kets, but little done, except in bacon, whichbrought full prices. Pork. J1L Lard. $6 la

BALTIMORE Wheat-West- ern quiet; No. 2
winter red, spot and October, SI 04U1 04k:
December. SI 02K1 02ii: May, 09Wl 09J.Corn Western OUlet: mirprl ntanrlltnl,.;
57c: year. 55c bid; January, 55c asked: Mav. C7lcbid. Oats Qlliel: Western whltfL 49fl)SnV- - rf..
do mixed. 4S49c: graded No. 2 mixed. 49cRye steadv: cuoice to fancy. 75Q78e; good toprime, 7274c; common to fair, 62Q70c Hay
firm; choice timothy, SU 60612 00; good topnmeS10 0010 50. Provisions active. Butter
firm and scarce Eggs very firm at 21S22c

CINCINNATI-Flourd- ulL Wheat dnlL Corn
firm; I o. 2 mixed. 55c Oats stronger; good de-
mand: No. 2 mixed. 46fa47c Rye scarce and
firm; No. 2. 71c. Pork quiet at Sll 75. Lard
quiet at SS 12K- - Bulk meats in light demaud;
short ribs, $5 5a Bacon In moderate demand;
short clear. J6 62. Butter firm; fancy Elgincreamery. 2728c: do Ohio. 26g27c; choice
dairy, 12614c Eggs firm at 20c. Cheese in
moderate demand and firm; choice full cream
Ohio flat, 99ic

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
easy: No. 2 spring, on track, cah, 96Q93c; De-
cember. 97fe;No, 1, Northern, tL Corn firm at
5253c Oats firm at 4647c Barley firm at
72Jic Rye easier at 69c Provisions quiet.
Pork January. S12 15. Lard January, S7.

TOLEDO Wheat activo and lower: cash and
October. SI; December, SI 01J: May, SI 06V.
Corn dull and steady; cash. 64c: December, oic;
Mav, o4c Oats quirt; cash. No. 2 white. 48c.
Cloverseed dull; cath. SI 15; October, H 20;
December. SI 25; February, 4 35.

DULUTH Wheat was weak and lower y

under the influence of heavy receipts. Closing
prices are: October. SI 02: December, SI 03:May, Jl 09; Ko. 1 hard. SI 02; No. 1 Northern,
9734c; No. 2 Northern, 92c '
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SOUND BOTTOM.

Rich Men Show Confidence in Real

Estate by Picking it Dp.

PRICES IN FAT0R OF THE BUYER.

lloorhead Residence, in the East End,
Bought by a Fnneral Director.

THE SEWS AND GOSSIP OF THE CITi"

That there is no lack of confidence in the
real estate market is shown by the large and
steady additions to the. acreage on all sides
of the city. Scarcely a week passes without
a new plan of lots being brought out. The
prosperity of the city is so seenre and the
increase ot population so certain that inves-
tors feel periectly safe in putting their
money in land, even at tbe risk of being in
advance of demand, which must, however,
in the nature of things, in a very few years,
overtake tUe supply. The danger lies in too

little rather than too much available acreage to
keep pace with the constantly increasing
necessities of the city.

"While new subdivisions are being put on tbe
market at a lively rate, the supply of building
sites is kept within moderate bounds by large
absorptions by home-seeker- and neither now
nor at any previous time for four or five years
has there been anything like a glut of such
property. Business is reaching out bo fast and
becoming so diffused that every plan of lots is

central to some of the activities of the city.
This makes "dead" property an impossibility.
Hence it makes little difference where a man
buys he is sure to be central to some impor-

tant industry, which will in time enhance the
value of his purchase. Even distance is ceas-

ing to be an objection, since rapid transit has
been or soon will be extended to every district
around the city, bringing the rural home and
the workshops, mill or store luto close conjunc-
tion, although in reality several miles apart.

The fact that people of large means are put-
ting their monev into real estate should inspire
those in less affluent circumstances with confi-
dence in the stability of this greatr interest.
Conditions favor the buyer. Prices are firm
and enhancement certain. Workingmen,
therefore, should strain a point, if necessary.
to obtniu possession of a home. They cannot
invest their earnings to better advantage. The
won seldom visits tue a nor oi man who
owns the roof that shelters bim.

Business News and Gossip.
If all the building projects on foot materialize,

a long step will be taken next year to overcome
the famine in small houses.

The Covenanter church property, at "Wilkins-bur- z.

is beinc prepared for the market. The
congregation expects to realize enough from
the sale of lots to defray the expense of a
handsome church building

Fourteen of S3 mortgages on file yesterday
were for purchase money. The largest was for
S30.66U Thirteen ere for less than $1,000 each.

A few years ago a few streets monopolized
all the business, but the center of trade has so
shifted and expanded tbat it is now hard to tell
just where it is, or what street carries tlio palm
of importance. The general sentiment, how-eve- r,

is tbat Fifth avenue, especially in its rela-
tion to tbe suburbs, is the leading thoroughfare
of the city. It is beinir built up very fast, and
the improvements, both business and residence,
are generally of a high class.

Two elegant brick dwellings are going up on
Rebecca street, near Liberty.

Property is moving up in the Twentieth ward.
Some owners out tbere have advanced prices
S5 a foot within the past few days.

seven permits were taken out yesterday lor vi
houses, one ot them specifyinc a block of six at
a cost of 52,000 each. The list follows:

Jones & Laugbltns, Lira., frame one-stor- y

factory and shop, 55x280 feet on South Tnentv-sixt- h

street. Twenty-fift- h ward. Cost, S5.000.
Mark Albrecht, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 21

x50 feet, on Independence avenue. Thirty-fift- h

ward. Cost, $l,50a
John O. Phillips, six brick two-stor- y attic

dwelling', 20x34 feet each, on Twenty-fourt- h

street. Twenty-fift- h ward. Cost, 112,000.
Joseph Sronkowski, frame one-stor- v dwell-

ing, 18x30 feet, on Btereton avenue. Twelfth
ward. Cost. 225.

Miss Marcaret Loiran. frame two-stor- v dwell- -

inc. 20x16 feet, on Evaiine street. Nineteenth
ward. Cost. 1950.

John A. Ilaus, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling. 14xl9 feet, on Ellsworth avenue.
Twentieth ward. Cost, S77a v, .

Jacob Ilg, frame two-sto- dwelling, 36x20
feet, on Lincoln avenue. Twenty-firs- t ward-Cos- t,

jooa -

SIovements lu Real Estate.
It was stated in The Dispatch a few days

ago that an important deal in East End resi-
dence property was on the eve of being closed
np. It was learned yesterday that tbe transac-
tion bad been consummated, the Moorhead res-
idence and eight acres, on Fifth avenue, Oak-
land, passing into the possession of Mr. H.
Samson, the undertaker, for 8115.000. Messrs.
"W. A. Herron A Sons, agents for tho estate,
nad no particulars to give out, but did not deny
that the sale had been made.

The property is among tho finest in the citv.
The mansion is new and commodious, and the
gonnds handsomely improved. The purchaser
will occupy the house as a residence. The re-
port that the residence and grounds formerly
occupied by L. W. Dalzell. Esq., were included
in the sale to Mr. Sainsoni is incorrect. Thev
were sold last spnmr bv Messrs. Herron
Sons to J. C Keilly for S25.00a

C. H. Love sold a vacant lot on the corner of
Forbes and Murdock streets. 87J on the former
by 260 on the latter, for W. P. Getty to John Z.
T. Robitzer for a price approximating J6,50a
The purchaser will erect a fine residence on
tbe lot,

L. O. Frazier sold a new modern frame
dwelling of five rooms, etc, with lot 20x130 feet
to a alley, situated on tho west side of
Pacific avenue, near Coral street. Twentieth
ward, for $3,000 cash.
i James AV, Drape &Co. sold a house and lot
on Kilbuck street. Allegheny, for S3.200 cash.

Baltensperger fc Williams sold for George W.
Krupscbild. Esq.. two lots, each 22x110, on Mc-Ke-

avenue, Charlcroi, for $1,000 cash.
E. D. Wingenroth sold two lots, fronting 50

feet ou Toketo avenue and extending back 110
feet to Osage alley, being lots No. 41 and 42 in
his plan of Nadine Park, to Joseph Blhlman.
forJBOO.

McGaw & Goff, Llm., sold to C. W. Lawson
lots Nos. Ill and 113 at Oak station, Castlo
Shannon Railroad, for S5C0.

J. E. Glass sold for A. C. Watkins lot No. 62
in Allequippa place. Thirteenth ward, for $350
cash.

Thomas McCaffrey sold for II. Zeigler to J.
Becker a moperty n Howley avenue, near
Main street, lot 20x100 feet, with a new two- -
story irame bouse. lor SZ.3UU; also for Robert
Ellis ro Maria Scblecel lot No. 2, Ellis plan,
Stanton avenue, for S800; also for James Mc-
Kay to Martin Fallman a property on Mifflin
street, near Thirty-nint- lot 22x130 feet, with a
two-stor- y brick dwelling, for S2.300; also forJohn Vogel to Henry Witzgall a property on
Edmond street. Sixteenth ward, lot 40x86, witha double brick dwelling, for S3,4oa

Black A Balrd sold to Hugh Donnell for P. J.Meyer two lots in Verona, corner of James
street and Penn avenue, being 4S feet front, forssoa

W. E. Hamnett Co. sold lot IS. Radcliff
Elan, Wilkinsbnre. for R. J. Forsyth, to

Killer, for J375 cash.
Samuel W. Black fc Co. sold lot No. 55.

Boggs plan. West Uberty borouch, for 8250.
Mellon Brothers sold to Robert Uraco abrick honse on Margaretta street Nine-

teenth ward, with lot 45x120 feet, for S5.800
Ewing A Byers sold for Mrs. P." ElizabethKlous to John White a two-stor- y and mansardbrick dwelling house of nine rooms, hall bathand laundry, with all modern conveniences,

lot 20x80 to a alley, beinc the property
No. 38 Sampson street, near Federal street.Second ward. Allegheny, for $7,000 cash.

IK run, SWING.

Local Trade Almost as Good as Before the
Exposition Closed.

The steady increase in the volume of trade,
comparing one week with another, and also
with tbe same time last year, shows that all of
the great industries of the city are in active
operation. The outlook also continnes to

Facts in support of this claim come 1
from all parts of the country.

It was feared by some that the closing of the
Exposition would materially lesson the volume
of trade, but the difference is so small as to be
scarcely noticeable in the general result, as
shown in the Clearing House report. Yester-
day's exchanges, representing Saturday's busi-
ness, were almost up to the level of Exposition
times, being $2,951,827 98. and balances S292,-S9- 7

22. Tbe fact is clearly deducible from this
that the basis of Pittsburg's prosperity is hermanufacturing and mercantile Interests. Out-
side enterprises come and go. and are valuable
factors in general results while they last, but
like Tennison's brook,lron and steel, glass, coal
and coke go on forever. of

There was only a moderate demand for
money yesterday, and no stringency. "Rates
were steady on the usual basis of 6Q7 per cent.
Pittsourg laid Ban Pranclseo out last week,
ClearlngHouse figures giving her nearly 13,000,-00- 0

a head. Baltimore was nowhere. When It

comes to a steady thing, Pittsburg Is always
reliable, tier dependence Is in solid business,
and it never goes back on her.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, rangtng.36 per cent; last loan, 3: closed
offered at 4. Prime mercantile paper. 608.
Sterling exchange quiet and steady at $4 Siyg
for y bills and U 85$ for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
P. S. 4s. ree 124! M. S. AT. 0 en. 53.. 4v
U.S. 4s, coop J.K4M Mutual Union 0s. ...103
U.S. 4s, rep 1IHH N.J. O. Int. Cert...li0
U. S. 4)Js, conp 104X Northern fac lsts.,116?.
racincosol 'US 113 Northern lac. 2ds..lll
LonlslanatUmpcdts 91 Northw't'n consol.140
Missouri 6s iioo Northw'n deben's 51C9
Tenn. new set 6s.. ..105 Oregon & Trans. 6s.l073(
Tenn. new set. 5s...,l0i St.Ii&I. M. Oen. 5s. 81H
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 71 St.L. h.F. Oen.51.110
Canada So. 2ds 96 St. l'aul consols l"H
Central Pacific Ists.HOM St. P. CniAPc. lets.118
icn. x ii. u. isis.. .lis tx.. Pc. L.G.Tr.Ks. I
Den. &K. u. 4 82J Tx.. l'c. K U.Tr.Ks. 38

V.SA. u. iv eswscs. Union racmc lst...iiiKrie Ids 93U West Snore K3H
M. K. tT. lien. 6i.. 78)4

New York Clearings. J91.127,973j balances,
S4.55S.S95.

Boston Clearlncs. 518,878,935: balances,
$2,536,525. Money 58 per cent.Philadeijhi- a- Clearings. 59.959,152: bal-
ances, 51.571,685, Monov6 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, 2,559,931: balances,
S424.4S0. .Money Bpercenr.

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
frmu the Bank of England on balance y Is

19.000.
Paris Three per cent rentes, 94f 30c for

tbe account.
Berlin The statement of the Imperial

Bank of Germany shows an increase in specie
of 19,360,000 marks.Chicago Clearincs, 816,290.000. New York
exchange was 60c discount. Kates for money
were again firm on the basis of 66f per cent
on call and 67 per cent for time loans.

HOME SECURITIES.

The Natural Gas Shares Go Off for Lack of
Support.

Sales of stock at the first call yesterday were
100 shares of Philadelphia Gas at 27, 120 at 2GK.
50 at 26 and 50 New York and Cleveland Gas
Coal at 33J. After call 20 shares of Philadel-
phia Gas brought 26. At second call 33 shares
or Philadelphia Gas went at 26, and at third
100 at the same ficure.

The feature of the day was the drop in Phil-
adelphia Gas, followed in figures and feeling
by others ot the same class of securities. It
was due to a belief tbat the action of the Phila-
delphia people in cutting loose from the manu-
facturers is evidence of a falling off in supply;
whereas, the fact is, it is nothing more than a
business move to get the most money possible
for their product. It closed a good fraction
better than tbe opening. Electric and Luster
were strouger. The Tractions were weak and
neglected.

FIRST SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A

Arsenal Bank. 67 73
Cam. at Bank 106 ....
Freehold Bank.. (SH 67 6Jlf 67f
Iron City B.. 92, S2.I4....
Brldgewatcr lias 35 37J
C. V. GasCo 37K
P. N. fl. &P. Co ... MS

" .... 14K
1'enna. l. Co 131
I'hlla. Co MM 2BH Xii 2Vi 26 VBH
Wheeling Has C 18 .... 18 .... 18
ColnmblaOllCo 2X 3A
HazclwoodOUC, 51 ...
Central Traction .... 2G 25 26
Citizens 'J rac 65
Pleasant Valley. 2SM 27 20 27 26 27
becond Ave 51 ....
P. tV.lLlt.Co 13k
P..K.lt.prer. .... 16 17'N.liliB. CO 33 .... 22 .... 31 31
LaNorlaMIn'Co 19 20
Luster Mining.. lSJf 18,"3J 1S& 19 Mi 20
Sllverton Mln IX.... lja....
Alleg'uyCo.Eler 00
Westlnnliouse E. ZSS 29 I8X....Motion. W. Co 30
U. S. S. Co 14
U.N JtS. prof. ... 47 ,
Wcst'iiouse A. 1' 113 ....
W. 11. Co. L'ui .... 75 H

The total Sales of stocks At Nrw Vnrlr vpstor.
day were 297,802 shares. Including: Atchison,
10.000: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
5,000: Lounville and Nashville. 15,900; Jlis-s-iu- ri

Pacific 4,320; North American. 9,650;
Northern Pacific, 4,240; Reading, 3,800: Rich-
mond aud West Point, 3,175; St. Paul, 19,983)
Union Pacific. 23,635.

DULL AND WJEAK

No Improvement In Oil Sales Limited to
Two Thousand Ilarrels.

The oil market was weak and dull yesterday.
Only 2,000 barrels changed hands. It went at
79iiC. which was the only quotation. The
market was weakest at the close, when 79cvm the best bid. Clearincs for Saturday wero
12,000 barrels.

Average runs were 85,520; average shipments,
88.02S; average charters. 35,733. Refined, at
New York, 7.60e; at London, 6d; at Antwerp,
16f.

A. B. McGrew. No. 115 Fourth avenue, quotes:
Puts, 79; calls, 80.

Other OU Markets.
OIL City. October 27. Opened. 79cj highest,

79c: lowest, 79c; closed, 7"Ko- - ales, 19.000
barrels: charters, 66,660 bairels; shipments,
78,158 barrels; runs, 93,060 barrels;

Bradford, October 27. Opened, 79c;
closed. 79Xc: highest, 80c; lowest, 79Jc;
clearances, 114,000 barrels.

New York, October 27. Petroleum was
again very dnll, and the .sales were tbe lowest
that they have ever been since the certificates
were traded in on any exchange in this city.
Pennsylvania oil, spot Opening, 80c: highest.
80c; lowest. 80c: closing. 80c. November
option Openine. 80c: highest 80c: lowest.

79?ic Lima oil No sales. Total
sales, 1.000 barrels.

NEW YOKE STOCKS.

The Sugar Trust Will Probably Be Dissolved
Bnt No Receiver Has Yet Been Ap-

pointedHeavy Buying Move-
ment in Chicago Gas.

New York, October 27. The stock market
y received the benefit of the unexpectedly

favorable bank statement of Saturday, and the
improved temper in London. The foreign
houses were considerable support to the mar-
ket, especially in the early dealings, but the
bulls have become so disheartened by the long
and rapid decliues of late that they made lit-
tle attempt to improve quotations, and the
bears, who are now as aggressive as at an
time, notwitnstanaing tne failure to force
further liquidation during the past week, were
active throughout the day, and in a few stocks
their hammering operations were rewarded by
the marking of lower quotations.

Susar Refineries, hon ever, continued to bo
the most prominent feature of the market, anda story that tho Attorney General of this Statehad rejected the final plan of reorganizuion
had tbe effect of opening the stock off 2 per
cent. Before the opening, however, and imme-
diately after, there was a flood of informationgathered from different sources which thor-oughly discredited the story, and coverinc of
Duuiuiuio ucruucaie' went on at a rapidrate, with the result of lifting the prices of thecertificates before tbe close to 72J, at which
point almost all of the loss of the early portion
of last week had been recovered. The bean,
in the meantime, pegced away at tho railroad
11st ana niaue a specialty of Burlington andQuincy. the attack being accompanied by a re-
newal of the old rumor of an issue of bonds by
the company, though nothing new nas learndabout the matter. The story, however, servedits purpose as an aid to the hammering of tbebears, and 2 per cent was knocked off of thevalue of the stock by 2 p. x.

There was also heavy selling of Chicago Gas
on orders ostensibly from Chicago, and newrumors of trouble among the companies
composing the trnst were circulated,and before the close 3i per cent had been
taken from the price of the stock. The generallist, ho ever, failed to sympathize with thesemovements to any marked extent, and while
the opening decline in Sugar and the steadypressure by the bears upon the leading sharescaused slight depression in the fumnnnn i,.
improved feelins in the last hour, with the de-
sire to cover shorts, which became more pro-
nounced, together with the sharp rally in
Sugar, helped to recover tbe losses in the rail-
road list, and final prices are generally upon aslightly higher level than those of the opening.
The bears brought considerable pressure to
ucai umuu uuiuu jruiuu, xiuuisvuie ana Nasb-vill- e,

Atchison and North American, but while
considerable business was transacted in thosestocks, no material decline was made at anv
time.

The market closed fairly active and strong atthe Improvement, although Sugar reacted overper cent in the final dealings. The list to-
night shows a large majority of advances,
which are generally for small fractions, butSugar is up 1 and Silvei Certificates IKi,
while Chicago Gas is VA lower, and Burlington
and Quincy 1.Tbe dealing in railroad bonds were rathermore than usual barren of feature to-da- and
with sales of only $860,000 there was no appar-
ent tendency of prices in either direction, andabsolutely no feature of interest throughout
the day. Government bonds have been dull,and steady to firm. State bonds have been en-
tirely nezlectcd.

The J'ott says: It must not be assumed that
London settlements have been completod. To-
day U the first "maklng-u- day,"
"ticket day," which Is the final adjustment

tbe amounts of the new loans re-
quired by brokers from tbe banks to enable
them to carry the stocks of their speculative
customers another two weeks. Wednesday is
the day when the balances are actually paid.
But tbe chances are that if, in consequence of
tbe decline ot stocks since tbe last settlement

day and the inability of its speculative custom-
ers to pay np, any brokerage house was In
danger of failing it would havo been developed

Referring" to the Sugar Trust tho
I'osl continues: The New York State Attorney
General denies any connection with the move-
ment for the appointment of a receiver, but
expresses himself as confident that the Trust
will be dissolved.

The followinK table snows tne prices or active
stocks on tho ew York Stock .Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for .THE Dispatch byWhitney & bTKFHlCNSOX. oldest Flttsburfr mem-
bers of Hew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourthavenue:

Clos-
ingOpen-

ing.
High-

est.
Low--
Mt Bid

Am. Cotton Oil 18K 18V 18 18

Am. Cotton on orer. .. 4lk 4l 4i a 4IK
Am. Cotton Oil Trust 19
Atch., Top. AS. V 34J an 33 ) 34
Canadian Pacific 74M 74H 74 74
Canada southern 51 52i 51 52
Central or.NewJer8ev.lll 111 110 110
Central Paclnc 2SVS
Chesapeake &. Ohio.... 19 iT iili MX
i"unu was ITUSt..... 41f 41)4 37 31
C. Bar. ft Oiitrinv. SIM 1H M
C. Mil. &8t. Paul.. 534" 57J. 58jC Mil. & M. V.. pr.. 103;, 309J4
C, Hocki. p. 77Ji 7lH 77
C.St, L. & Pitts 14HC St. L. Pitts., pf. 4l" ii" 41c. at. p.. M.jto!..c, at. p.. 3i. & o. pt,
C. & .Northwestern ... 107H 1M! 107H 108
0.4N. V. ot 133

CCU a I ten 613f 63X tOJf
Col. Coali Iron 45!i 45J4 45 4
Col. i llocklnir Valley Van 29J4 29j 2J4
u". auiiiDiK prer 5.!

Ches. s Ohio 2d prer. 34
Del.. Lack West IUU I43H 142U WX
Del. A Hudson 137J? 133 I37H 139
Den. ft Itlo tirando 17

Den. RioUraudCDl. 51'4 MS 54M 543
Illinois Central loOM ioox 100 100
LaKe Erie a W est 15
L.atte Erie A West pr.. 57Jj si" ii" S3
Lake Shore A M. a 1C6 io;'4 1C6X 107M
LoulsvllleAHashvllIe. 773 77Ji; 7o
MoDile .SOtito 29
Missouri raclflc..., ,.. 68K 68M 67 ' 63
National ilead Trust... 191) la's 194 vhNew YorE Central 101 101!i 10O 103.r.. U&at. L 14V
.N. Y.. L,. K. A Y 21", 2lV 21
M. Y. &H. E 41 41 It, 41.'
N. Y.. O. & W 17H mi 17si
Norfolk Western 17

N'onolk & Western nr. .... 275,'
Northern Pacific 28 2SH 28 2SH
Northern Pacific or.. .. 74 74)4 7?. 74H
Oregon Improvement 34
Pacific Mall 4I) 4m
Peo.. Dec. & Evans 18
Pnlladcl. & Reading-..- . 36V 37K 37H
Pullman Palace 209 209 203
Richmond & w. P. T.. 18H' v4 I8V4-

-

Richmond 4; W.P.T.pt .... 73
St. Pauli Duluth 25
bt. Paul A Duluth or. W
St, P., Minn. & Man 1tl04
Muiar Trust, 65 2H 6W 7u,'
Texas Paclnc lh I'M 17
Union Pacltie. 47 47K 474
Wabash ii in; ii ll
Wabash preferred 21)4 20 H 2I
Western Union at J. Sls 81 '
WncelinsrA l. K 32 32H 31 31
Wheeling L.J?, pref. 72K
North American Co... 24 4K iZH H'4

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Kourth avenue. .Members New York Stock Lx- -
change:

PM. Asked.
Pennsylvania liallroad . 52X 52,'
Heading .18 18
Buffialo, Pittsburg A Western 8U 8
Lenleh Vailsv SIX 51
Lehigh Navigation oltf
Philadelphia and Erie
Northern Pacific 28 28 5

Northern Pacific preferred 74X 74 H

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top., . 34'-- . Boston A, Mont
jioston AlDany.,..lH8 Calumet Recla... .285
Boston & Maine 3)5 Franklin . 101C II. &Q 90 Huron . 5
Cln.. San. & Clev... 27 Kearsarxe . 12
Eastern It. K 188 Osceola 3Ss
Eastern It. It. 6s....l4 I'ewiblc (new) 15
Fltchburg K. IL. ... 86 (jnlncv ,iro
Flint & Pere ill 22 Santa Fe copper ... 50
Flint &PereM. pre. 91 Tamarack 16.1

L. IS. A Ft. S 98 Annlston Land Co. .57
Mass. Central 19 Uoston Land Co. 6
.Mex. Cen. com 24 San Ulcgo Land Co. 17
N. Y. AN. Eng..... 41H West End 23
N. Y. &N. Eng. 7s. .125 liell Telephone 227
Old Colony J67 l.amson store S 30
Wis. Cen. common. 21 Water Power 3if
Allouez Mg. Co 5 Centennial Mining. 18
Atlantic 19

Mining Quotations.
Ne-- York, October 27. Adams Consoli-

dated. 200: Bndie, 220: Caledonia, B. H.. 135;
Eureka Consolidated. 300; Hale and Norcross.
190: Horn Siluer, 330; Iron Silver, 150; Mono,
150: North Belle Isle, 100; Occidental, 180; Sutter
Creek, 120.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Delaware avenue houses, Philadelphia,
were flooded by the river.

A revolver fell from the pockets of J. F.
Brown, Mt. Holly, and fatally shot his wife.

President Carnot. of France, will open an
exhibit of French products at St. Petersburg in
May.

, Though the spring tooth barrow men havo
organized, price have been reduced below
those of last year.

It is discovered that tho Frankfort treaty
will prevent a reciprocity arrangement between
Germany and Anuria.

Branch No. 403, of the Irish National
League. New York, raised 4,433 to be placed in
Dillon's and O'Brien's bands.

A projected tunnel through a high mount-
ain on the proposed line of ihe Utah and Pacific
Railroad will be 3,000 feet long.

McAllister says he and Mr. Vanderbilt
never quarreled on the point that he raised at
her dinner about serving a hot and a cold en
tree.

Judge H. Marshall Buford, of Lexington,
li.y has become Insane from the excessive
use of whisky, and bas been placed in a private
asylum.

During the two days' storm on the Mediter-
ranean, tbe Italian squadron sustained dam-
ages of 1,000 francs. Many small craft were
wrecked.

Tho Dominion Government bas pnrchased
four Mergenthaler linotype machines for use
in the Government Printing Office. Others will
probably be ordered.

An unknown negro on board a train near
Houston, Tex., shot a colored porter dead,
then pulled tbe bell cord, and as the train
slowed jumped off and escaped.

Charles M. Thornton, a young farmer living
near Alliance. Neb., killed Fred Robinson and
fatally shot his sweetheart, Myrtle Kerr on
bundav. The murderor was arrested.

Attorney General Miller says that for the
titEH being tbe privilege of tbe mails will not
be denied to newspapers containing advertise-
ments of voting and guessing schemes.

During a session of the Hawaiian Legisla-
ture recently Wilcox, the revolutionary leader,
openly threatened that within a year tbe realm
will have a new government without a King:

Reported that Murat Halstead bas sold to
a broker a large part of his stock in the Cincin-
nati Commercial-Gazett- e. Speculation con-
nects the name of Alger and Clarkson with the
purchase.

While drunken Edward Houck was threat-
ening his sick wife with a hatchet Saturday
four masked entered, and. taking him out, beat
his head into a jelly with tbe eamo hatchet.
Houck died. No arrests.

At St. Lotus yesterday John McCune and
two others met Byron M. Scott and the former
drew a knife. Scott fired at his three enemies,
killing .McCune and wounding tbe others. All
parties to the affray were colored steamboat
men.

d High Sheriff Hutton, of London,
spent part of Saturday night in the countv 1ail
at St. Frantis before he could secure ball of
6,000. He was arrested at the instance of an

old English friend and fellow lawyer named
Donague, with whom he quarreled over fees in
tbe Blythe case.

It has transpired that Lawyer T. J. Blount,
of Muncie, Lid., who died in the Richmond Hos-
pital in the latter part of September, was kicked
and choked to death by four guards to prevent
his Incessant talking. A fellow inmate in-
formed on the attendants, and an autopsy con-
firms the charge. Tbe guards and assistant
superintendent will be arrested.

Judge John C. Sherwin. who was amoner tha
first to render a decision in an original pack-
age case, allowing importers to sell in iho State,
nowjnstructs 3 grand Jury of Mason City. Ia,,
to indict all parties found selling within the
State, and holds that the Iowa prohibition law
is in full force and effect, the recent decision
of the Kansas Court to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Metal Markets.
Nstv York. Pig iron steady and dull: Amer-

ican, 16 U0Q18 00. Copper stagnant. Lake, Oc-
tober, S16 75. Lgad dull and unchanged;
domestic 45 'M. Tin quiet, firmer; straits,
121 61 .

SICK. HEADACHE.'Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE. Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH.' Price SO cents.
Apply Balm Into each nos.

tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St.. N. Y.
,de2S-35-T-

DOMESTIC MAKKETS.

A Wet Monday Proves Unfavorable
to the Produce Trade.

DAIRY PRODUCTS IN GOOD SUPPLY.

All Cereals Steady and Millfeed Steadily
Advancing.

GE8CEEIES MOVE ALONG IS OLD EDT8

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, t
Mosday. October 27. 18911 t

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
A wet Monday morning seldom furnishes

anything new in the produce situation. Trade
proved qnite quiet y under unfavorable
atmospheric influences. All vegetables are
dull with the exception of potatoes. The
supply of potatoes bas improved in the past
few days, but good stock is in active demand
at outside quotation'. Apples ars plenty and
tending lower. Supply of grapes execedfde-mand- ,

aud markets are weak. Dairy products
were kept back last week by reason of railroad
delays. This week tbe blockade is broken and
there promises to be a surfeit. With this pros-
pect trade is quiet. Eggs are coming in more
freely, but strictly fresh nearby stock is firm.

Apples $3 001 00 a barrel.
Buttir Creamery. Elgin. 28i29c; Ohio do,

2728c; fresh dairy packed, 2123c; fancy coun-
try rolls, 2325c

Berries Grapes. Concords, 2025ca basket;
Catawbas, 3035c; cranberries. 52 503 25 a
bushel: quinces, $5 006 50 a barrel.

Beans New crop beans, $2 502 55; marrow-
fat, !2 602 75; Lima beans. GGcBeeswax 28630c W Hi lor choice; low grade,
2225c

Cider Sand refined, $9 0010 00; common,
34 505 00; crab cider, J3 009 00 barrel;
cider vinegar, 1213c $1 gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, September make.
iuy3c: iNew xorK cneese, wgnc; iimourger,
12i13Kc; domestic Sweitzer, 1313Xc: Wis-
consin brick Sweitzer. 14c, imported Uweiizer.
26XC

Eoos 2324c p dozen for strictly fresh.
Ficatheks Extra live eeese, 5O60c; No. 1

4045c: mixed lots, 3035c ?) ft.
Honey New crop white clover, 2022c ?! ft.
Maple Syrup 756950 a can; maplu sugar,

910u 3 ft.
Nuts Chestnuts. $3 504 00 a bushel; wal-nnt-

707oc a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
51 501 75 a bushel.

Poultry Spring chickens. 40065c a pair;
old, 6575c a pair; dressed, ll12c a pound;
ducks, 5O70c

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, J5 00

5 25; country medium clover, $4 O0Q4 25; tim-
othy. $1 500165; blue crass, $28o3l)0; orchard
crass, SI 5t; millet. 70jJ75c

Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice. So 50
6 50; fancv, $70007 50; Jamaica oranges, S3 50

a barrel; Florida oranges, S4 004 50 a box;
bananas, SI 60 firsts, SI 00 good seconds, ft
bunch; California peaches, 52 000250 $R box;
Tokay grapes, S4 605 00: California nlnms.
52 002 25 ip box: California pears. S4 004 50 $box: new Hgs. 17c rl ft: dates. 5c W ft.Vegetables Potatoes. 90cji 00 $1 bushel;
Southern sweets. 82 0002 25 barrel; Jersey.
53 00(33 25: cabbage, 2 504 00 $1 hundred,
onions. S2 753 25 a barrel; onions, S4 50forl80ft
basket; green beam, 40c f? basket: celerv,
2o30c a dczen bunches: turnips, (1 502 25
barrel; peppers, $1 001 25 M bushel; tomatoes,
SI 001 25 1 bushel.

Groceries.
It is long since there has been a change in

sugar. There has been some weakening of
soft sugars in Eastern markets of late, but not
sufficient to make any marked impressions.
Coffee ia strong, with tho tendency of markets
upward, but packages remain as they have
been for months past. Volume of grocery
trade continues good in spite of unfavorable
weather and wretched roads.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 24K25fe;
eboice Rio, 22J23c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio. 20X21Xc: old Government Java,
29630c; Maracaibo. 25K27tfcj Mocha, 30

32c: Santos, 2226c: Caracas, 25027c; La
Guayra, 2827c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades, 2830c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracaibo. 2829c; Santos, 263
30c: pcaberry, 80c; choice Rio. 2Cc; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio. 21c; ordinary, 2122XcSpices (whole) Cloves, 15ltc: allspice. 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg. 75tzhOc.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test. 7lc:
Ohio, 120, 8c; headlight, 150, 8c; water
white, lOKc: globe, 1414Kc; elaine, 14Kc; e.

llKc; royalin'e, 14c; red oil, llglljcj
purity, 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4345c
gallon; summer, S8Q40c; lard oil. 55S58c

Syiiup Corn syrup. 3o37c; choice sugar
syrup. S3$43c: prime sugar syrup, 3233;
strictly prime. 03036c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 5556n;
fancy old, 47018c: choice, 49c: medium, &
43c; mixed. 40Q42C.

Soda b in kegs. 3KQ3Jc: bbcarb inji. 051c; assorted packages, agoc; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, SKc; steanne,

V set. 8Jc; paraffine. ll12c
RICE Head Carolina, 7Q7Kc: choice, 6

6JJc; prime, 66c; Louisiana, 66c.Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6S6c;
glo-- s starch, 67c.

Foreign Fruits Laver raisins. 12 85: Lon.
don layers, S2 75; Muscatels. 12 50; California
Muscatels,S240: Valencia, 7!47Jc; Ondara Va-
lencia, 8Vi8Kc: jultana. 18a2"c:cnrrants. 5ii
53ic; Turkey prunes,7Ji8c; Frencb prunes.ll1

13c; taIonica prunes, iu 21b packages,9c;cocoa-i.uts- ,
y 100, J6; almonds, lian.'.'p ft, 29c: do Ivica

17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 13I4c;Sicilv
filberts. 12c; Smyrna figs. 1517c:new dates, 6S8
6Kc: Uiazil nuts, 16c: pecans. 14J4Q16c; citron.B
ft. 1920c; lemon peel, 15c $4 ft; orange peel,
15c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 16c
apples, evaporated, 14i15c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2S30c: peaches, California, eva-
porated, unpared, 2225c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries unpitted, 1313)c; raspberries, eva-
porated. 34Q35c; blackberries, 10llc; buckle-berrie- s.

15c
Sugars Cubes, 7Jc: powdered, 7c: granu-

lated, 6Jc; confectioners' A, 6c: standard A.6c; suit white, 66e; yellow,: choice. G

3oKc; yellow, good. 6JSoc; yellow, fair. 5&
5c: yellow, dark, 5545Jc

Pickles Medium, bhls. (1.200). SS 50; me
aiuni. nan oois. (WJUJ. H 10.

Salt-N-o. 1. $ bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex.. ? bbl,Sl 00;
dairy, ? bid, Jl 20; coarse crystal, f? bbl. SI 20:
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, 52 80; Higgins'
Eureka. 4 ft packets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 800
2 iX);2cds, S25CS2 60; extra peaches. S3 003 10;
pie peaches, $2 00: finest corn, SI 351 50; Hfd.
Co. corn, 95cSl 15; red cherries, SI 401 60;
Lima beans, 81 20; soaked do. 80c; string do, 7a

90c; marrowfat peas. Jl 101 25; soaked peas,
7U80c; pineapples. 813081 41); Bahama do. $255;
damsoc plum-- , SI 10; greengages, SI 50: egg
plums, $2 20: California apricots. S2 5002 60:
California pears, $2 75; do greeneages. 82 20; do
egg plums, $2 20: extra white cherries, 12 85;
raspberries, SI 40421 45; strawberries, si S01 40;
gooseberries. SI lul 15; tomatoes. 95cl: sal-
mon, SI 3ul 80; blackberries, SI 15: succo-
tash, 2--S cans, soaked, 90c; do green, $1 25
1 50; corn beet ft cans. 12 00; 14-- ft cans IM;
baked beans, SI 401 50; lobster, 82 00;
mackeral. lft cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, do
mestic Jic 3U4 40; sardines, domestic .
57 00; sardines, imported, Js, $11 5012 50; sar-
dines, imported, Ks. S18; nardines, mustard.n j;a.iruiiic9, sniceu, ? zo.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel. $30 a
bbl: extra No. 1 do, mes, S2S 50: extra No. I
mackerel, shore. S19 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: large S's. 2a Codfish Whole pollock,
6c ?) ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large ?c; boneless bake, in strip., 5c; do
George's cod, in blocks. 6K7Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore. $5 60 bbl; split, $0 50; lake, S3 25
piOO-ftbb- l. White flsb. $660 WlOO-t- t half bbl.
Lake trout. $5 50 half bbl. Finnan haddies
10c $ ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft ft. Pickerel!
half bbl, $3 00: quarter bbl, SI 3a. Potomac her-rin-

$3 50?) bbl: $200 half bbl; Hollandherring. 70c; Walkoff herring. 90c
Oatmeal $6 607 00 V bbl.

Grain. Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain Ex-

change. Receipts as bulletined, 41 cars. By
Pittsburg,' Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, i
cars of hay, 8 of flour, 2 of corn, 1 of barley, 1
of feed. By PittsDurg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis. 5 cars of bay, 1 of corn, 2 of oats. By
Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of straw, 6 of hay.
8 of wheat. By Pittsburgand Lake Erie. 2 cars
of hay. 1 of flour. By Pittsburg and Western, 1
car of bav, 1 of corn. There is a great scarcity of
millfeed and prices have been steadily advanc-
ing for a tew days past. Our quotations are
advanced in accordance with the facts of tiio
case. Ear corn is very firm, aud all cereals arn
steady. Hay Is quiet and general drift is to-
ward lower prices.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, SI 01Q1 05; No. 3, 1 020
Coen No. 2 yellow high mixedear, 6u61c; No. 2 yellow, sholled, 5960c: hign

mixed ihelled corn, 57oSc.
Oats No. 1, S253c; No. 2 white. 5151Wc:

extra. No. 3, 505uc; mixed oats. 4748cRye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7oa7lc:
No. 1 Weatern,6S69c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancv spring andwinter patent flour, S8 008 23: fancy stratzht
winter, 15 25S 50, Liney straight prlncr. $5 25

5 60: clear winter. $5 (i05 25; straight XXXX
bakers', $4 7505 00. Rya flour, 4 25Q4 50.
Buckw heat floor, 44!4c V ft.

MrLLFEED No. 1 white middlings, 124 00
25 00 W tons No. 2 white middlings. 22 003 TI23 00; brown middlings. $20 0Q2I h winter
wbeat bran, I7 00017 60.

HAT Baled timothy No. 1, 810 OOQ10 25: No.
2 do, $7 508 60: loose from wagon,$ll 00013 00,
according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay, $8 50
9 00: packing do. $7 007 50.

Straw Oat, ST-- 007 50: wheat and rye, $7 25
7 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large. 10c; sugar-cure-d

bams, medium. lOJfc; sugar-cure- d bams, small,
lie; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. 8c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, TJc: sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders. SJc: skinned shoulders, 8c: skinned
hams. 12c; sugar-cure-d California hams, 7Jc;
sugar-cure-d driod beef flats, 9c; sugar-enre- d

dried beef sets. 10c: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. T2Kc: bacon, shoulders, TJc: bacon,
clear sides, (jc: bacon, clear bellies. 6c: dry
rait shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear side.", 6Kc
Mess pork beayv, $12 50; mess pork, fatuity,
$12 50. Lard Refined, in tierces, 5Kc: s,

5Jic; 60-- ft tubs, 5c; 20-- palls, 64c; 50-- ft

tin cans. 6c; 3-- tin pails. ejSc: 5-- tin palls,
6c; 10-- tin palls, 5c. Smoked sinsacc long.
5c; large 5c Fresh pork, links, 9c. Boneless
hams, 10c Pigs feet, $4 00:
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

Drygoodu Market.
New York, October 27. Trade in drygoods

opened with a moderate spt business and good
mail orders for spring and summer fabrics.
There were no new developments. Considera-
ble inquiry for staple cottons was present, and
the indications seemed to be ihat more activity
will result in tbe near future on about tbe
present basis of values, though prices have an
upward look in some directions.

Grain In Sight.
Chicago, October 27. The visible supply of

grain as reported to tbe Board of Trade Is:
Wheat. 19.715.000 bushels: increase. 1,118,000
bushels. Corn, 7,207,000 bushels; decrease,
1.603,000 bushels. Oats, 4,124.000 bushels; de-
crease. 200.000 bushels. Rve. 631.000 bushels;
increase. 25,000 bushels. Barley, 4,809,000 bush-
els; increase 342,000 bushels.

Wool Markets.
ST. Louis Wool Receipts. 79.500 pounds;

market less active but otherwise unchanged.

AM0HG THE BOATMEN.

Movements of the Packets Up and Down the
River.

The J. C. Risher and the Convoyleave y

for Louisville.
The steamer Elizabeth arrived and departed

yesterday for Elizabeth.
THE W. W. O'Neill will probably get out for

New Orleans this morning.
The river yesterday registered 13 feet in the

morning and had fallen under 12 by 3 o'clock.
Not a great many coal boats passed yester-

day. Traffic in this line seems rather dull at
present.

The Hudson arrived and departed yesterday
for Cincinnati. She bad 55 bales of cotton up
from New Orleans.

THE Government steamer Golden Rod ar-
rived Saturday evening and departed yester-
day down the river.

There was a little discussion yesterday as to
the time it requires to go to Cincinnati and
Louisville. II. Rogen. tbe pilot, said it ban
been done in 25 hours to the former and SO hours
to tho latter place. Captain Ellison, of the
Hudson, and several others rather intimated
that it would require winrs to make tbat time.
The run is commonly made in 52 hours.

There is a slight war on river rates. Two
companies are working for a boat load to St.
Louis. The Hiawatha bas been lying at tbe
foot of Wood street for several days trying to
get a load and bas been working on the quiet,
cutting the rates by quite a figure. Tbe rival
line bas been trying to keep the matter quiet,
and say tboy would not object to the opposition
if tbe rates were maintained. The Hiawatha
expects to getout

5Rs
Presents in the most elegant form

the Laxative ano nutritious juice
OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY follow.
Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. K1 NEW YORK. H. V.

T t
BROKKRS-FINANCL-VL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
81 FOURTH AVENLTEL

Capital. S300.000. Surplus. J51.070 29.
D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K. DUFF.

4 President, Asit. Sec. Treas.
percent Interest allowed on time deposits.

ocl5-40--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST Pittsburg.

OC22-5- 3

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH ijpi tea
Embroidery anil :White Goods Department

direct importation from the best manufac-
turers

the
of Bt. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg- -

mgs, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will rind these goods attractive both In price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New st.
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades In
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains. Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Biass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths la best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FaURICS.
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloth, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather A Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
J&13--

A TTiTTT1 C5 BIN-oaai- PILLS are safe;
1 r 11 Pin superior to. pennyroyal or

tansy; particulars, 4c CLARK K & CO- - Box 714,
FfclUra i"enn.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Merchants and Mechanics1

BOKD and SAVINGS
'ASSOCIATION

--OF

BAiiTuioRE, axa.,
Hereby announce tbe opening of their Pitts-
burg office at 96 Fourth avc. Room 33 Dall.
meyer Building, under the management of
their Western Agent, T. M. LAMB.

To all persons interested In safe and lucra-
tive investments, with quick returns, we ex-
tend a cordial invitation to call and investigate
onr system.

We offer our bonds as follows:
Face Admis-

sion
Month-- Quar--

of ly erly
Bond. Fee. Dues. Dues.

Series A... ..J5 00 S3 00 J2 00 .75
" B... .. 2 50 200 100 .50
" C... .. 125 1 00 50 .25

These Bonds begin witb No. 1 in each series
and will be sold to investors in order of appli-
cation. ,

We shall call the first bonds January loth,
1S9L and every month thereafter.

Bonds are called in as tbay become due la
numerical order and are paid at the following
rate:

If called the first year we pay 50 per cent of
face value.

Second year. 60 per cent of face value
Third year, 70 per cent of face value.
Fourth year. 80 per cent of face value
Fifth year, 90 per cent of face value.
Sixth year, or later, 100 percent of face value
We refer to the Banks of Baltimore.

THYELE M. LAMB,
WESTERN AGENT.

ROOM 53 DALLMEYER BUILDING,
QC28-9- 96 FOURTH AVE.

MEDICAL.

WHSTTSER
S14I'EX.l AVKXUE. 1'ITTaKUItU. IM.
As old residents know and back hi es of Pitt

burg papers ptove, is tbe oldest establishs
and most prominent physician in the city, da
voting snecial attention to all chronic diseases

fcrNOFEEUNTILCURED
rlFRfil IQ and mental diseases, physical
IlLMl V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulnes-i-
dizziness, sleeplessness. pimple3, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN SltSpSollSi
blotches, fallins bair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tne system.
1 1 R I M A R V tllaey and bladder derange-UnilNrt- f.

I j ments, weak back. graveL ca-
tarrhal discharges, inllamination and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principled. Consultation free.
Patients ata distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours. 9 A. Si. to 8 p. M. Sunday.
10 a. M. to 1 p. at. only. DR. WHITTIER, 811

Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K- - Lake.
M. R. C. P. S.. is the oluest and
most experienced" specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
strictlv confidential. Office

hours 9 to i and 7 to 8 P. 11.: Sundays, 2 to 4 p.
M. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th St., Pittsburg, Pa.

NERVE. AND BRAIN TREATMENTJ

Specific for Hysteria, Dlzzines. Fits. Searalgia, Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression. Softening" of the Brain,

in insanity and IcwliDg-t- misery decay and
death. Premature Old Ape, Barrenness, Loss of Power
in either sex, Inrolantary Lo3e,and Spermatorrhoea
caused by of tho brain, self-aba-s or

Each box contains ono month's treat-m-n- t.

31 a bo 1, or six for ?, sent by mail prepaid.
With each order fer six boxes will fend purchaser
miaranfe-- to refund noney if the treatment falls tr
cure. Guarantees issued and cenuino cold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Corner Wylie and)

Fulton st. PITTSBURG, PA.
mylS51-TTSS- u

ELECTRIC BELT
FOR

?5z2?&zr ?
(&?

s n .t ..JrjlFy t.iii'V.t.hni).t
tliroush disease orvt'imiv' otherwise, VK

BTJAKANTEE to CUKE by tlili New I JIPKOVEU
KLECTKIC BELT or Ki.f'UMD HON t.. Made
for this specific purpose. Cure of Physical Weak-
ness, glvmir Krecly. Jllld, Soothing. Continuous
Currents of Electricity through all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOKOUd
STRENGTH. Electric current felt Instantly, or
we forfeit 15,000 In cash. BELT Complete Sa and
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured in three
months. Seiied ptmplileu free Cill on or ad-
dress SANDKN ELECTIllC CK..819 Broadway,
New York. mvi:-Tiss- u

ABOOKfOSTHEMILLIOH FREE

jHf
WITH MEDICAL ELE5TRICIU"

Tor all CHRONIC, OKOA1TI0 an3
NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes.ESHEiy Bar no B!t till too remd thli iMMk. Jtddreafl

1Mb ftKU CMEmiCAl.CU.,llIllWAIIlU,WI5

A M NJAWHOODWE ff"ft &F& Early Decay and Abuse.
H Impotener, lost Vigor, tai

health fully restored. Varicocele cured. New
Home Treatise sentree and se.iled.rave. 11. s. awrra. iu Fulton st.. n. y.

topi! wM&w nil 1 t
H b4s aS OS S Bajy

(WILCOX'S COMPOUND),
Safe. Certain aid EffectoaL

At Druggists' everywhere or by mail. 8end4cts.f
Book, "WOMAN'S " sealcd.J

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Phila, Pa.

oo33z's Ccrtrtonx JBootJ
tfMjfeCSTL COMPOUND

moosed of Cotton Root. Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery bv an
'old physician. It tuccesafvUy used

tnontiJ fcaie. Jinectuat. nce 51. oy mail,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars- - Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.

.33-So- ld In Pittsburg, Pt- - b y Joseph Flera
giSon, Diamond and Mark et sts.

"WE CURE MEN"
of Debility. Impotency, Weakness. Dread of
ifarrlage.Secret Sins, Losses.Evll Forebodings,
Sespondency,StuntedGrowih3,etc.JExeiuaiva
JXethod give us a "Monopoly of SuccGam."

--; --1 mailed UmUed7 free for
OUR NEW BOOK e.KitiE3iEDic.4i.

Thousands of Guaranteed Testimonials that
"MEN STAY CURED."
WEAK WOMEN fSave Yourselves. Nerve Beans.

great restorer, will cure weak back. dice iwir thie
gioomr tired feeling, that nervous eikauitiori, put roses .a

cheeks, brighten your eyes, give you new hie. ambition,
aDDCtite. make vou tentold more attractive. Abtituttly harm
Itis, atstluttly jure. $x a box, postpaid. Sis boxes, J5.
raiBjjfliei ncaicu iree. awiios nerve acan lo., aaaMg

At Joseph Fleming; Sc Son's. 41a Market St.

PERFECT MANHOOD
Carts assured WEAK Send for free

to men Illustrative
of all ages. Strong treatise.

TIIE ilAHSTON CO. 10 Fart Fhu New Tb.
k

FEMALE BEANS
Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful female
regulatorrkno wn ; never fail sfj aboi, pcxtpald: on box
sufficient. Address LIOS DRUO CO., BnlTalorx. T.

sold by JOa. rT.EMTSQ A SOX, 112 lUrket St
apl7-40-T-
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